
Please note opening times vary and some 

open seasonally.

Camping and
caravanning

For more information please contact: 01684 855040
tewkesburytic@tewkesbury.gov.uk www.visittewkesbury.info
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explore this beautiful riverside market
town, visit quaint cotswold villages
with cosy country pubs and enjoy
lots of fantastic outdoor  activities. 
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www.visittewkesbury.info

around Tewkesbury

Camping and caravanning

Tourist

Information Centres

Tewkesbury 01684 855040

Winchcombe 01242 602925

email: winchcombetic@tewkesbury.gov.uk

Experience Winchcombe

www.winchcombe.co.uk

Gloucester Camping 

at Court Farm

Lovely camping and
touring site features
intimate peaceful
plots divided by
trees and hedges.
The secure gated
location has

showers and toilets and is looked after by on
site friendly and helpful warden John.
Supervised pets are welcome. Electric hook
up pitches are available. This site offers
peace and quiet and is only 7 miles from
Tewkesbury, 9 miles from Cheltenham and 4
miles to Gloucester.

www.gloucester-camping-at-court-farm

Court Farm, Tewkesbury Road,

Gloucester, GL2 9PX. Tel 01452 933049

Hayles Fruit Farm

Hayles Fruit Farm, Winchcombe, Nr
Cheltenham, GL54 5PB. Tel 01242 602123

www.haylesfruitfarm.co.uk

Nestled in
picturesque
countryside north of
Winchcombe. Directly
on the Cotswold Way,
this is the perfect
base to explore the

Cotswolds.12 hard-standing pitches with
electric hook-up available for caravan and
motorhomes - all with room for awnings and
parking for one vehicle. Tents in a separate
section of the field - limited electric hook ups
available. For hassle-free camping book one
of the bell tents which have wood-burning
stoves. Onsite farm shop and tea room. 
.



Two miles north of
Tewkesbury Dawleys
is a quiet, peaceful
park, situated in
open countryside,
with panoramic
views across the

Severn Valley, towards the Malvern Hills. A
network of footpaths offer access to the
open countryside. Lots of waterways to
enjoy coarse and fly fishing. The rivers
Severn and Avon are both nearby.Tents,
tourers and motorhomes all welcome. Two
country pubs and village store in nearby
Twyning. Dogs welcome. 

Camping and caravanning around TewKesbury

Camping and caravanning www.visittewkesbury.info

www.visittewkesbury.info

Tewkesbury Abbey 

Caravan Club Site

Located in the shadows
of Tewkesbury Abbey and
the town centre, this is an
ideal site to stay. Town
centre attractions, wide
selection of cafés, pubs
and restaurants plus
takeaways and
supermarkets within

walking distance. 138 pitches including 50
all-weather pitches for caravan and
motorhomes. Dogs welcome.

www.caravanclub.co.uk

and search for Tewkesbury Abbey

Gander Lane, Tewkesbury, GL20 5PG

Tel: 01684 294035

Croft Farm

Leisure and water park

Bredons Hardwick,
Nr Tewkesbury
GL20 7EE

Tel: 01684 772321

www.croftfarmwaterpark.co.uk

Lakeside caravan and camping facilities. On
site clubhouse, bar & café, water sports
activities, tuition from sailing to windsurfing,
games room and adventure playground. Dogs
welcome. Selection of grass and hard
standing pitches, plus less formal areas
perfect for group bookings. Majority of the site
is wheelchair and pushchair friendly. Why not
ditch the tent and book a camping pod, cabin
or lodge – some have private hot tubs too.

Dawleys

Caravan Park

Lower Lode

Hotel and Camping

Mill Avon

Holiday Park

Red Lion Inn

Camping

Winchcombe

Camping and Caravanning

Club Site

Elmwicke Campsite

Owls Lane, Shuthonger, Nr Tewkesbury,

GL20 6EQ.  Tel: 01684 292622
www.dawleyscaravanpark.co.uk

Traditional riverside
inn with camping
and caravan site
and boat moorings.
Electric hook up
available. Fishing
permits for Upper

Lode. Set on the opposite bank of the River
Severn from the Medieval town of
Tewkesbury, the site offers a great base for
exploring the surrounding villages in the
Cotswolds and Malvern Hills, plus the
nearby towns of Cheltenham, Gloucester
and Worcester.

Lower Lode, Forthampton, GL19 4RE

Tel: 01684 293224

www.lowerlodeinn.co.uk

Located in
Tewkesbury town
centre. Mill Avon
offers a riverside
setting with a flat
grass area and 24
concrete pitches

suitable for touring caravans or motorhomes,
all pitches have electric hook up. Town
centre attractions, wide selection of cafés,
pubs and restaurants plus takeaways and
supermarkets within walking distance.

Gloucester Road, Tewkesbury

GL20 5SW. Tel: 01684 296876

www.millavon.com

Wainlode Hill, Norton, GL2 9LW. 

Tel 01452 731810

Nestled on the banks
of the River Severn
and set within 26
acres of countryside
halfway between
Tewkesbury and
Gloucester. Only a 5
minute walk to the

food-serving pub. 72 electric hook-up pitches
for touring, camping and motor homes. On
site fishing available. Open all year subject to
weather conditions.

www.redlioninn-caravancampingpark.co.uk

Brooklands Farm, Alderton, Nr

Tewkesbury, GL20 8NX. Tel: 01242 620259

www.campingandcaravanningclub.co.uk

and search for Winchcombe 

A short drive from
Tewkesbury, close to
Alderton village, this is
the perfect base to
explore the area.
Caravans, motorhomes
and tents all welcome,

several self-catering wooden lodges and
safari tents too. Winchcombe: 4 miles,
Tewkesbury: 8 miles, Cheltenham: 11 miles.
Plenty of walking routes, including the
Winchcombe Way, next to the campsite.
Local pub, onsite shop, children’s play area,
fishing lake. Dogs welcome. 

Rural family-run
working farm with
small onsite
campsite only 5
miles from
Cheltenham and
Tewkesbury.
Wonderful views of
the Malverns and

Cotswold countryside.15 pitches available for
tents, touring caravans and motorhomes.
Why not enjoy your stay even more by
ordering Breakfast and BBQ baskets. 

Red House Farm, Copse Green Lane,

Elmstone Hardwicke, GL51 9TB

Tel 01242 680286

www.elmwicke.co.uk  


